Notice of Meeting by Brooks, Leslie D.G.
NORTH SHORE COMMUNITY COLLEGE CClffll'lTEE 
NOTICE OF MEETING 
-
It is our wxlerstanding that the Min1ater ot 
Education and the Lieutenant-Govemor-in-Council will todq 
constitute the Regional College Council tor the North Shore 
Comnnulit;y College. 
I have therefore been directed to advise you that. the 
next and f'1nal meeting of' the North Shore Regional College 
.Coordinating Comdttee vill be held at 7:)0 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Apl'1117th in the Board RQaa of' the Administrative Of'fioes ot 
the North Vancouver ~cbool Board. 
This v1ll be a short ••ting prior to the inaug,aral 
meeting tor the Regional College Council• which will take place 
at 8:00 P••.;, and will provide an opportunit7 durirlg the enn.ing· 
tor a·sharing ot v1eva and an exchange or mutual respons1b111ties. 
It ia our undentuding that the Cotmoil vlll consist 
or one trustee .trcm each ot the three School Districts, a 
Super1ntement ot Schools, the Principal of the College, and 
two members appointed bJ' the Lieutenant-Governor, a total of 
seven members in all. 
UXJB/nc 
Leslie D.G. Brooks, 
Seoretal"7. 
